CHRISTMAS 2022

11:00 am - 4:00 pm with Live Music • Reservations: 858.759.6246

COLD SEAFOOD STATION
Slow-Poached Baja White Prawns • Snow Crab Claws • Pacific Oysters
Smoked Salmon • White Fish Rillette
Cocktail Sauce • Lemon • Celery Root Remoulade • Housemade Hot Sauce • Tarragon Aioli

CHEF ATTENDED SUSHI STATION
Yellowfin • Salmon • Hamachi Nigiri
Assorted Handrolls • Chef’s Choice Custom Rolls • Vegan Rolls
Traditional Sauces & Accompaniments

SOUP
Lobster Bisque
Sherry Créme Fraîche

BUILD YOUR OWN SALAD BAR
• LOCAL GREENS •
Romaine Lettuce • Baby Spinach • Mixed Greens • Arugula • Baby Chicories
Baby Carrot • Radish • Cucumber • Oven-Dried Tomato • Nueske’s Smoked Bacon • Farm Egg • Pickled Onion • Pomegranate Candied Pecan • Spiced Walnut • Smoked Almond • Dried Fruits
Shaved Parmesan • Feta • Point Reyes Blue Cheese • Chenel Farms Goat Cheese
Red Wine Vinaigrette • Balsamic Vinaigrette • Blue Cheese Dressing • Caesar Dressing

CHEESE AND CHARCUTERIE
Locally Sourced Terrines • Cured and Smoked Meats
Chef’s Selection of Foreign & California Made Cheese
Housemade Breads and Crostini
Housemade Savory Jams • Grain Mustards • Pickled Vegetables • Marinated Olives • Cornichon • Local Honeycomb

CARVING TABLE
Brandt Farms Prime Rib • Garlic Confit • Thyme • Peppercorn Sauce
Au Jus • Horseradish Cream
Honey Baked Spiral Cut Ham • Apricot & Clove Glaze
Housemade Parker House Rolls

ENTRÉES
Mero Sea Bass • Cedar-Roasted Jumbo Asparagus • Preserved Lemon
Snake River Farms Lamb Osso Bucco • Creamy Herb Polenta • Carrot • Parsnip • Gremolata
Housemade Rigatoni with Mushroom Bolognese • Pecorino

SIDES
Roasted Garlic Yukon Gold Mashed Potato
Wild Mushroom Risotto • Pecorino Romano • Mascarpone • Truffle Butter
Crispy Brussels Sprouts • Shallot Confit • Smoked Bacon • Saba • Parmesan
Roast Cauliflower Skillet • Baby Carrot • Nutmeg

KIDS BUFFET
Crispy Chicken Fingers
Pigs in a Blanket
Macaroni & Cheese
Assorted Mini Quesadillas
French Fries

DESSERTS
Layered Cakes of All Flavors • Chocolate & Toffee • Vanilla Bean & Berry
Banana Cream Pie • Brioche Bread Pudding • Pear Cranberry Cobbler
Assorted Decorative Christmas Cookies
Ice Cream Bar with Brownies and all the fixings

$195 per person ++ for Adults
$55 per person ++ for Kids 11 and under
Kids under 3 eat free

Taxes + Gratuity not included